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Vanderbllt University, NnHlivllIe, Tenn.
1 testify to the most esurient qualities of 1'rof.

Darl.ys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant an 1

determent it is both theoretically and piactic.ily j

superior to any preparation with v. hich I aut ac-
quainted.

i
N. T. Lukton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid 1 KecouimemUd by
Hon. Alcxandkr H. Stki hrss, of Georgia;
Rev. (.'has. F. iJtEsis, D.D., Church of tho

Strangers, N. Y.:

ios. LkContb, Columbia Prof ,tniversity,S.C.
lev. A. J. lUrri.s, Prof, Mercer University;

Rev. Geo. F. I'ir.acB, liishop M. E. Church.
INDISrKNSAllI.K TO KVKKY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for M..n or bVa.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and v.
hive abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information gel of your
liru-;is- t a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZF.IUN St CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists.
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AMUSEMENT. '

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEB'Y 20.

Frcslt from his great Chicago
and St. Louis Triumphs!

America' Greatest Comedian,

W. TILTH n TTCI A Yl
J- - J.1 XILJ U (jvl
Tho New York Dude,

Sir Chavmcv Trip.
In J. A. KarcH's Whirlwind cf Fua. entitled

"A FRIENDLY TIP,"
supported by a powerful ccmedy organization tin-d- r

tho col inauaemem of

AVm. W. Kelly.
tlfSecure your seats oirly and avoid tho rush.

Kenerved seats at Ituder's. Popti fir prices: Hi,
fiO and 7J cents. Nj extra charge fr reserved
etn.

fJAIRO Oi'ERA HOUSE.

Ono Night Only.

FRIDAY, FEBUUARY 2--

Tho Popular Yonns Actor,

Mr. James O'Neill,
ss "Edmund Dantes," with Mr. Jno. btetoon's

0:0:M:i: A:1ST:Y
Oriffinally ortrauized under Mr. Stet-

son's management for Booth's
Theatre, New York.

Dnmas1 Great Play of

Monte Gristo
With the followiug' Stars Cast:

Mr. Fred Mr. Forrest Tnbluson,
Mr. uo.O. Hottlfact, Mr. J. V. Melton.
Mr. .lamoii Taylor, Mr J. W. Hhnnnon,
Mr. llorHco Lewis, Mr. J. I.. Csrhurt,
Mr. .1. Swtnlmrne, Mi Rugenio lllolr,
Miss Antilollotidinot, .Mls Kmmit Smith,
Miss Mnrjorla Ilonnvr, Mit I'urrlo No ts.
Wntlro lVow Peenorv, painted hy Wm.
Voeetlln Slid Jot. t'liiro, formerly nrtirts of
llootli'sThiatrc. JWOrsnd Hea'.lstlc flue and
Corrt-c-t Appointment". ial

Reserved Seal at TluJer's Jowo.ry More. Doors
open at 7. Commonto at 7:13 precisely.

DAILY
CAIRO.

GOES BRAVELY ON.

The Work of Relieving the Sufferers by

the Flood!

Hfstonirulc Efforts by Which All Will

tllecolvfl Their Portion in
line Sensom ,

Cincinnati, 0., Feb.- - 10. Tho river
continues to full slowly and nt 10 o'clock
marked CS feet b Inches. The cold weather
Is severe on Buffercrs by thi flood. Tho
work of relief Is pushed vigorously.
Every thing is done that Is possiMo lo ailo- -

vlalc distress.
The etoamor Oranlto State was uhurtereil

utiaer the Joint directloii of the general re
lief committee arid the U. S. Government,
Fifteen thousand dollars from the State was
expended iu tho purchase of provisions to
UUi'ibuto amouK the sufferers of tho Ohio
towns.

$10,000 appropriated by C marcs? was
usd by General Ijoekwith of the U. 8. A.
lu tho piircbwo of supplies for river towns
on the Kentucky sido. The boat will pro-
ceed as far an I'arkcrshurx, where it carjjo
of supplies wl I bo loaded for tho return
trip.

A stcnmbo.it loaded with provisions
leaves Cincinnati this niornintc for points
below. A carload of supplies was sent
from Interior towns to points o n tin; river
where suffering is known to exist.

Tho Ohio odd fellows ruisfd 410,000 for
tho relief fund. 'Sons worth liarracks"
on Central ureniu fell In with a turriblo
crash. Nn lives were lost as tue last fami-
ly bad been taken out before dark.

In Advance ol llio IJoat.
I'lTTSHL'KG, Feb. 10. Tiiis morning

Capt. Cntslitii'.', Superintendent of the
Government relief expedition from this
cny, rcceiveu oruers irom tne Becrciaiy 01

Wr to distribute 42, W0 in cu1; in a ldi- -

lion to supplli-- and c othin' bi tw- cu here
and Ironton, Oliin. This m ney will
be given the Mayors of the d ff r- -t

rnt towns with instructions to use
and purchase supplies for the relief
suff ;rers until the (i ivernmont boat e tu
i each the points. The distribution will be
made as follows: Ironton, :H.0o-;- ; As!i-luti- d,

Kv.,$300;Cath-l!s!.un,'- , Ky..iI.0J0;
Uuutim,'ton, V. Va.. 51,0.'; s;Gu'an-dott- e,

j.)0; Gallipoiis, i,00); Point
rieasant, $1,000; Hartford City, j.'iO.i;

Mason City, J.VM; romeroy, f5.0)J; Par.
krsbur, i.1,000; Marietta, Vl.ihW;
Moundvillo, i.V0; Hen wood. 1,0CJ,5

Wbcelin;, ri.'XWj WeiisiiurK, tl.WJ; Bel-lalr- c,

f:i,CK0; lirideport, 1,0-W- Martin's
Ferry, "00; .Meubenville,U,0;.iO; Charles-tou- ,

W. Va., .'i,0X); llatavla, Ohio, t'J.jOO;

Belleville, W. Va., iiVfjHilpre, Ohio,
i300; New Cumberland, f.V-- Capt. Mor- -

gan, of the Allegheny Arsenal, has been
ordered to rarkersburu, whero be vsill se
cure a small boat and puichasc a un'.V of
provisions for uitribu tiott at
isolated places, and thus pre-

vent further suffering until the
lario boat arrives. Capt. Cu.-hin- .' says he
has bjcu reiucste.!;o J stoves and fur-

niture of ail kinds, but the object of tho
Government is to relievo tho Immediate
wants ant1 not to make good losses sus-

tained by the flood-- .

Itcllel llontsi.

PAItKEKSlil'nG, W. Va., Fib. M. - So far
the trip of the U. S. relief IiojI Katie
Stoekdalo has been monotonous. It U ex-

pected the boat wtil not Ironton be-

fore moriiin-,'- . There arc 300

tons of supplies In addition to 100 tons of
:o:tl. Tho cost of the supplies atioard
amount to $50,000. The Stockdalc passed
the Iron Cl:y at Pittsburg and the
press boat at cwport, uiiio.
She reached Marietta at 10 o'eloek. The
appearance of the surroundings Is terrible.
Sixtv V.wclllag houses at Marietta, and fifty
at Ilarinar, were completely washed
away. Parknrsburg was reached at 7 a.
m. The cltizosts need relief ba lly, not
withstanding the fact that they have oue
Government appropriation already. KUhty
dwellings were wtshod away. Tho loss to
the citv amouuts to one million dollars.
Some tov us were passed during the night
that were totally dcser'.ed.the resldouts aro
camped oi. the bills. Nearly all were pro-
vided in the tents. Many lay on the ground
without covering.

At Pittsburg.
PlTTPBCRtl, Feb. lu". The sudden

change of temperature has checked the
rlso in both of the rivers, which are now
falling rapidly. The full of tetnporaturo
also increased buffering: many families
have iusutHeient clothing and fuel; much
has been tlono to alleviate the suffering,
but the demand is so great, that the relief
committees experience great difficulty
in supplying all.

Latest River Reports.
Cincinnati. Feb. 10. Cincinnati, 03

feet 6 inches; Louisville, 40 feet 0 Inches;
Oil City, 13 feet 5 inches; Brownsville, 10

feet 0 inches; Pittsburg, 20 feet 9 Inche s;
Wheeling, 31 feet li inches; Iliuton, 7 feet
1 inch Charleston, "1 feet 3 Inches.

A promenade concert iu Chicago, netted
3,000 for the rcllof fund.

Metropolis, Iil., declines with grateful
thanks the offer of Government aid. They
want it to ro where more needed.

AIJLI'T DEVILS

Do 1 heir Jlnster'n Work on a Helpless
Msu In Texan.

Gainesville, Ga., Feb.- - 1C A few
mouths ago a robust young farmer left Hall
county to settle in Texas. Ono night nca
tho plaeo of his abode a terrible murder was
committed. A trivial circumstance pointed
to him as tho perpetrator of tho deed. He
was soized by a mob, bound to a stake and
subjected to almost unparalleled tortures iu

a vala attempt to extort from him a confes-

sion of the crime. After cutting him with
knives, singeing him with flte, applying a
coat of tar and feathers and Inflicting
other punishments too horrible to be
detailed, bis captors departed,
losvlng him tied to tho stake, doubt lt-- be
Moving that ho would starvo to death, llo
remained tied to tbo stake a whole week.
Four days and nights of tho time ho was
without even a crumb.of bread or a drink
of water. At tho end of tho week
tho real murderer was discovered, and the
young man, emaciated in form and broken
down lu health, was released mid started
Immediately for bis homo, ucar Gainesville,
Id thts State. Tbo Tcxans ruado no offer
to reeoinpeuso him for his wrong, andev?n
if bs recover bis health to Institute suit for
dsaaftts It will 65 almost useless, as his
espUrs all woro masks and consequently
Wsrs iwijWiiflM.

CAIRO BUT J i'RTTN
ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

A Klfcjf Hoicul RpuVwn- -

Dallas, Tex., Fob. lO.-A- bout three
weekjBago a sltok 8trapsr"xapjrred In

Dallah, and aftdr ftpmitii two ortbrce
daya wa arjrete,a by iblef of Poue Arnold
as a gusplcjouj) cjjarafltor. Howasro
leased, howa, pn.iliakins II appear that
bo was a deteotlTo to sijarch of a Viruinia
murderer. Ilijjso r.Ss)ed bfmsclfoffas a
detectlvo ffotfl TmBiilohe, AHzons , in tho
employ oi Weill,' Fargo & Co. express. lie
wont to tha wcit part of Dallas coynty,
stopping scvoral days wifi a farmer
named Lax, and when ho left,
an overcoat and $73 wero Rone also. He
theu went northeast of tho city, remained a

few days and grossly lpsultod a rcspeelablo
lady, and had to leave tlie country to savo
Ms neck. Chief of Police Arnold .notified
otllcers In other cities, and last ulght a tele-

gram frqra Dennlson announced his cap-

ture. The prlioner goci by tho names of
J. r. Lockmood, Wado Ailon, BobMullon
Uuutjo Bob. Ho Is regarded as a member
of a gang of swlh.dle.rs who have been
workHng Texas the last winter, and tho of-

ficers think several very bad transactions
can bo fastened on llm. An olllcer wm
iscnt to Donnison after him. ITo Is also sus-

pected of being a pju-t- to the gold brick
swindle at Austin.

Drunken Jealousy.
St. Joseph, Mo., Fob. lO.-- At about

half-pa- st 11 o'clock last night Al. Hunt, a
painter, made a desperate attempt to kill

bis wife. A surprise party was given at
the residence of Mrs. Jauo Giles, and Mrs.
Hunt was in attendance. At tho hour
stated, while the guests were engaged In
dancing, Hunt put in an appcaraucc, par-

tially Intoxicated, and without a word of
warning fired at bis wife, but the ball went
wide of its mark and lodged in the wall.
The frenzied man was quickly disarmed,
but owing to the excitomenttlMt prevailed,
made his escape and is still ut large. Mrs.
Hunt was one of the promoters of the par-

ty and had her husbund'sconscuttoattend.
Subsequently ho began drinking, when be
was seized with Jealousy and attempted to
take his wife's life.

frank James nt llnufsvllle.
IK'NTaViLLE, Ala., Feb. 10. The arri-

val of Frank James has been tho leading
topic of discussion for tho past fow days.
Hundreds of applications have been mado
for passes to the Jail, but all were refused.
James occupies a cell by himself. The in- -

ctment under which be is to bo tried is
the same on which Dick Llddcll was con-

victed, charging in substance that Jesso and
Frank lames, Taos. Hill, alias William
Uyan, Dick Llddcll and others conspired to
rob and defraud the United States. The
Indictment was filed in open court October
20, lt$2. Tbo case against James is said to
be very strong, bat a great deal depends
upon whether Paymaster Smith will identi-
fy him. Ryan is now serving a
sentence.

Another Whack at Whisky.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 10. The Su-

preme court reversed the Circuit Judges'
opinion aud held that the city law prohibit-
ing the said of whisky, cigars, tobacco and
flash periodicals by the same dealers as un-

constitutional.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 10. At ten o'clock
y tho llouso special committee ap-

pointed by the Speaker to Investigate the
charge made by the Kelfer, on
the floor of tho House threo weeks ago that
the General II. V. Boynton, correspondent
of tho Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e, ap-

proached him wltha proposition to bribe
him (Kelfer), If tho speaker would
assist in tho passage of
the McOarrahan claim, met m tho ra

of the Committee on Tost-offic- es

and Post-Itoad- s. The cotum'.tlce is
composed of Representatives Soplains,
chairman; Adams, Toland, Wilson and
Ward. Boynton appeared for olmsclf,
and Coleman, an attorney of Washington,
for Kelfer. Coleman stated that it would
be necessary for the committee first lo
prove that the charges had been preferred
by Kelfer against Boynton, that the inves-
tigation whlcb. had been ordered by the res-

olution grew out of tho remark of Kelfer
on tho floor of tho House while
speaking to personal privilege.
The Committee held, however, that it
would not bo Incumbent to prove that
charges had been preferred agalust
Boynton by Kolfcr, inasmuch as they had
been directed by tbo House, under the res-

olution, preceded by a preamble con-

taining specific charges against Boynton to
proceed to investigation. Tho remarks of
Kcifcr on the floor of the House wero sutll-cle- nt

grounds for Investigation, even If no
specific charges were coutalned in the pre-
amble.

Mr. Coleman said he assumed that in
view of this decision tho burden of proof
was upon G?n. Kelfer to substantiate be-

fore the committee) the charges mado
against Boynton. He was able to prove
the facts set forth In the resolution. In
doing so, however, there would be involved
the taking of a great deal of testimony.
Ho wished all tho witnesses hero before ho
proceeded with tho case. Ho had
witnesses In New York, New Jersey and
Ohio, who could not bo brought bore to-

day. Mr. Adams suggested that at the
interview when this supposed attempt to
bribe Kelfer was made there was nobody
present except Kcifcr and Boynton. What
he wanted to know was how Mr. Coleman
could procure any wiltnesies before the
committee that could enlighten the com-

mittee and tho country In legard to tho
alleged conversation.

I'll 1 178 VISIT TO OKA NT.

The Little Army Commander Nays the
Is Dotuff Finely.

New York, Feb. 10. Gen. Phil. Sheri-

dan, who has been in tho city for a few
days, was seen lu the the Fifth Avenuo
Hotel by a correspondent. He appears to
be in excellont health and was most affable.
Though pushed for timo ho was Inclined to
bo chatty. He said his visit to New York
was on prlvato business only and had
no official object. In regard
to tho rumor that Gen. Grant's health
was failing and that he had como to
Now York to arrange tho settlement of his
old chief's property Gen. Sheridan prompt-
ly repudiated tho wholo story, saying:
"Gen. Grant's health is not at all dubious,
and his condition not ono to provoko anxie-
ty. I certainly did visit Gen. Grant, who,
with the exception of pain In the sciatic
nervo of tho right hip, Is in good health.
My friend Is wholly reopyorod from evory
effect of his late accident savo for this sci-

atic troublo, which causes an appearance
of weakness. He was smoking wbnn I saw
him, and Is In safe, good, satisfactory,
general health. I certainly contemplated,
In comlngf hrfe,.icoorame tiding Oen. Grant
to visit, (or d shojrNjme, a milder, softer
cllinafosomowheTe Soinjkt where be toon
will recover." " v, '

If i'TTTTl Tlf,lTTrT 1 tir tn TTTT.
111 U, J Tjlill UiVllI 1 , 100 J?.

'

WHISKY AND IDLENESS.

Satan's Agents' for tho Commission of

Crime.

IiWGa(ewootf Htirder Ills Wife In a
N Drunken lnarrcl-M- fe

In a llosr Pen.

Sr. LQUI3, Feb. 15. Isaac Gatewood
murdered his', wife, Milly, this morning
about 1 o'clock, Mn the rear of No. 1315,

North Sixth street.
Early this morning Olllcer Saxy wd 8er-goa- ut

Sullivan wero going up tho alley be-

tween Sixth and Seventh and O'Fallon and
Cass avenue, when Saxy, observing a pool
of blood In front of the Gatowood house,
entered to ascertain tb; cause. Upon a
squallid bed in tho corner of the rear room
ho found a woman lying, partially covered.
Looking closer, be saw she was
dead, aud that the bod clothes
and the adjoiniug wall wero

8MKARED WITH BLOOD.
A deep wound had boon lntllotod;u pon

the left parietal bono of tha skull, from
which a few drops o f blood wero slowly
trickling. From the nature of tho wound
it was evident that a blunt weapon had
been used.

Gate wood's arrest was purely acciden-
tal, for shortly after Sergeant Sullivan and
Officer Saxy reached tho house Gatewood
entered, and was promptly conveyed to tho
Third District Station,

TIIK WITNESSES.
Phlllls Ames aud Maggie Smith are tho

only witnesses of any Importance. Phlllls
Ames makos tho following statement:
"Gatewood and his wlfo wore both drunk
last night and hail been quarrcliug a good
deal. She went out and got a piir of
spectacles so as to menu his pantaloons and
on her return they quarreled again. She
then went out an 1 returned drunker than
ever. They boirun quarrcliug again and
she got him by the hair and ho said: "I'll
be G- -d d- -d if 1 let you kill
me.' He then slapped her In the faco and
I ordered Jthein out of my room and closed
the door. A moment later I heard a heavy
fall and all was still. Maggie Smith and I
then went to sleep. This was about 11
o'clock. At 7 this morning I passed
through their room and saw Mrs. Gate-woo- d

lying upon tho floor her face on a
broken chair, her arms were stretched out
nnd there was

BLOOD ALL OVKU TIIK ELOOlt,
I said: 'Whoro is Mrs. Oatewoodr" He
answerod: 'She Is there on tho floor.'
He was lylug on the bed at the time and I
said: 'l believe in my soul she Is dead. '
Ho replied; 'Oh, no she ain't. ' He thon
got up and raised her body and placed it on
tho bed. After thai Iip got rags and
mopped up tho blood on the floor, put It
in a bucket and threw it out into the
alley. He straightened things up and I
then told him I was going to tell tho po-

lice. He wouldn't let mo, saying it was
none of toy business. Ho said ha was go-

ing to see his brother and would get his
sister-in-la- to como down and lay his
wife out and that then ho would give
himself up. I Went out to market and
whert I returned Gatowood was under ar-

rest."
ISAAC GATEWOOD.

the murderer, whols-i- yoars of ago, was
seen in his cell at the Third District station.
At first he was sullen and rctcicut, say-

ing that he would make no statement save
at the inquest, but was at last induced to
talk. He admitted that his wifo was intox-
icated, as usual, and bad been tormenting
him for money. Afier 11 o'clock bo gave
all the cash be hail in his possession, and
retired for the night. She then went out
presumably to obtain moro whisky, and on
entering the room for tho lust time, sho
endeavored to strangle him whilo ho was
sleeping; becoming enraged at this ho
struck tier in the face with his hand, and
placed her upon the bed. She was then
bleeding nt the nose.

Mrs. Gatewood is 40 years sf ago, and is
kuown to the police as a desporate drink-
er. She has been in the Workhouse a
number of times. There wero no weapons
found iu tho room but an ax and a
batehet. The inquest will bo held

WHAT TIIK POLICE KNOW.
The statements of the polled show that

Gatewood and his wife woro habitual
drunkards, she spending one-ha- lf of her
timo in the Workhouse, while he, though a
carpenter by trado and In the employ of J.
Coreoran, was a ntoorlous loafer.

Officer Johnson said: "I arrested her
about 7 months ago for trying to commit
suicide at the foot of Diddle street.

UOD IK A THEATER.

A (service of Song, nud au Address by
Rev. Dr. Mlrcolls.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 10. Tha revival ser-

vices to be held in the Pcoplo's Theater
afternoon proraiso to be of an

unusually interesting character. Rev. Dr.
S. J. Niccolls, of the Second rresbj terlan
Church, will preside, assisted by tho reg-

ular choir of tho church, consisting
of George Lee Cunningham,
Minnie Curtis Ryan, H. C.
Darby and A. I). Cunningham. Tbo
anthem, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," by
Williams, followed by other selections,
will be rendered. Mrs. Cunningham, by
special rcquost, has consented to sing
' 'Give me Jesus, " a simple and sweet mel-

ody, iu tho reudcrlng of which sho ex-

cels.
Dr. Nicolls will tako as his text, "Deliv-erenc- o

from sin. "
Tho Y. M. C. A. will meet henocforth

on Sundays at 4. .10 P. M. Instead of i
o'clock, as formerly, tho object of this
chungo being to enable tho young men to
attend the services at the People's.

STAIFMillOl KS IDIOT SOU.

Kept Like n In a Nt
Give Timely Warning.

Joplin, Mo., Feb. 10. A caso of
"man's Inhumanity to man," has Just
como to light In Kast Joplln. Two weeks
ago a demented youth, named Lou Staf-llebue- k,

returned from the asylum at Ful-

ton, Mo., and took up his abodo with his
parents. It was rumorod that the young
man was brutally treated by his pa-

rents, aud yesterday a cominlttco of
citizens went to the bouse of Stnlllobock to
make an investigation. They were shown
to a back room, where Lou was lying upon
nn old straw tick, surrounded by filth.
Tbo room had no tire and no window, and
tho only light was admlttod through a knot-
hole In the weather-boardin- The snow
had blown In through the cracks and wetted
tbo rags lu which tho boy lay shivering.
His feet had been frozen, and the skin was
peeling from them. The unnatural father
was notinpd uat n ine ubj wn nos.urwwoiv

lamMariljttftalt with.

A Heavy Mori ante.
Taunton, Mass., Fob. lO.-- The largest

mortgage ever recorded in Bristol coWjf
was received it tho ofOee of tbo register of
deeds. It Is for ton million, ,iven by tho
Hankers' and Merchants' Telegraph com-

pany to tho Farmers' Loan and Trust
company of New York. It rovers all the
lines and franchises of the company in (tio
United States. Thirty odd prlntod pages
were required for the description.

Sew York Bank Niaiement.
Loans, Increase $ 3,073,000
Specie, Increaso 84,500
L gal tenders, decrease 030,000
Deposits, Increase 2,140,000
Circulation, decrease 20,000
Reserve, Increase 1,06.1,000
Banks now hold In excess of le-

gal requirements 20,011,000

The Press Itcllel liont.
Molndsville, Va., Feb. 10. Tbo Jron

City, the Press relief boat, left Mounds-vlll- o

this morning. Sho will stop at all
points wbcro aeslstauco is noeded. Tho
town between Moundsvllle aud Parkers-bur- g.

aro all in bad shape and the suffering
s terrible Tbo greatest call is for biahkule
and clothing.

Fatal Es plosion.
Wiiekli.ng, W. Va., Feb. 10. Atajato

hour last evening Leon Leopold Wis in-

stantly killed, another man fatally lirjurod
and several moro or less seriously, b tho
explosion of a blast In tho cellar of Reyman
Brewing company.

Kenrlet Ft- - llncrl..,- - - - - -
. . . ,C 1 1 I. t 1oruuutir.tu, wans., run, iu. ocari

fever is raging at Ware. Wholo faiulfli
ui cuiiuieii arc uitngcrousiy M.y

"SUE WAS MY WIFE."

Au Affectluir Scene lu n Coroner's
I'hlcr'N Remains, j

New Yohk, Feb. 10. Tho romalns of
Mrs. Emma L. Ublcr, tho erring wlfo of
Mr. J. Clement iThlcr, tho mining broker
of No. 2S7 Fifth avenue, who committed
suieido by taking morphine, at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Dolly Adams, tho "Wator
Queen," No. 38 West Twenty-nint- h street
on Tuesday niornlug, were removed from
the New York Hospital to tho undertaking
cstaij llimeiit of Peter Asmussen, of No.
301 Bleeker s.rcot. Tho body was robed
iu the garments last worn by
the unfortunato womaa and placed
in a plain rosewood casket.
Though suffering was deplctod upon (Ho

features of the dead woman tho faoa was
still beautiful. About midnight after tho
suicide Mr. Ublcr visited tho hospital,
having Just learned of his wife's tragic
death. Tho hospital surgeon lod llm to
the dead-hous- whero tho body lay upon
a slab covered with a whlto shoot, fo

raised tho cloth from tho faco and gated
upon ttie features in silence. Tho body
had been disfigured by the post-rol-to- ji

examination held by Coronor Kcnnouf.
The fair bair was brushed back from the
forehead, displaying an ugly cut, faused
by ttie physicians' Instruments. Tbo'jie
scrted husband gazed for somo momonts
upon the body and then said: "I hiv)iot
seen her In threo yenrs, and would scarify
recognize the faco now. It is soaltOrid.
Sho is my wife; but, oh 1 how changed."

in com tan Y with 1119 counsel,
Mr. Ublcr visited tho coroner's oflluo yes-terd- ty

morning and Informed Coroner
Kennedy that he desired to take charge of
his wlfo's remains. Mr. L tiler mado a
statement, certifying that bo was the hus-
band of the dead woman, and a burial per-
mit was obialncd from tho Board of Hoaltn.
The body was at oticc removed to tho un-

dertaking establishment In Blcoker street.
Mr. Uliler did not show any emotion over
the death of his wife, but In speaking Of

her said: "She Is my wife, and tbouftb Bho
wronged mo as woman can ouly wrong a
husband, I cannot let her llo lu a pauper's
grave. I could uot forgive her In Ufa, for
sho ruined my home. At one time sd was
a srood wife and loving mother and had all
the advantages of a good homo and educa-
tion until tint trickster, that vllllan Oafrje,
enticed her away and ruined
her. He is to blamo for her sins.
Her remains will be placed In our family
vault at Greenwood, and I will communi
cate with her family In California. If
desire to bury the body I will send It
them."

Coroner Kennedy turned over the two
satchels found In the room of the ded
woman lo Mr. Uhlcr. Tho Satchel cOilr
tallied letters and newspaper clippings
giving accounts of

TIIK TKAQEDY OFMAKCII LAST.
Among tho letters were a package of re-

ceipts for amounts drawn upon the Nevada
bank of San Francisco on the account of
Wilbur H. Ilaverstlck nnd payable to Mrs.
Havorstick evidently Mrs. Uhler. There
were also a nuiubor of papers of the New
York Mining Exchange The correspon-
dence between Mrs. Uhler and Ilaverstlck
showed the passionnto lovo tbo two bote
for each other. A wlfo's doceptlon and a
fricud's betrayal.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY 10.

New York.
WHEAT-Marc- hlfl OOHOV; April $1 12X

OKiMay $t IU.
Corn Fobruary CSXCci)1; March C3X;

C4!.' May COX b; April 03V; Juno 07 X

07.
Chicago.

Cattle Rccolpts 1,500; steady,
exports $0 2300 70; good to ,cb6jco
$3 75rd)0 10; common to fair $3 23ft
5 00.

IIOOS Receipts 7,000; oponod quiet.
610o lower; light $0 30(37 V); rough pack-
ing $0 70(3710; heavy packing aud
shipping $7 Mdl tj3.

Wubat Februarv 03; March 93 V;
May $1 OIK; Juno $1 ODVaV; April

H.
Con.v February 54 V; Maroh 54 V;

Mav 59V; Juno GOV; April 63; July
02.

Oats Fobruary 33; March 33V; Mav

87V; April 83V.

lianwni City.
CATTLE Receipts 57J heal; market

firm and aotlve; 3(S10o higher.
Hoos-Rcc- olpt 3,311 head; market

dull at 10(313o lower; tops $7 15; bulk
sales $0 73(87. i

Liverpool.
Wheat and corn arrive dull.

Wheat to arrive dull; corn to arrive
dull. Country - markets quiet.
Mark Lane Wheat and corn dull.
Spot wheat dull nnd besvr, No. i
spring 7s Ud. western fllut T'8 Sit.
Mixed Westerji oorn steady al Cs 2Vd.
tintnd. ."IFora UnfUd Kingdom
and'' Contlntiit dull for wheat and

61 much doing In oorn,

lllllUIIUllKllllllllljllll!lll.Ulll.:

liVEsorPAIN
miECMATIS.tl and NEtTHALGIA havelong enough ran riot la the human

system.
They havo tormented tho human family and

defied the medical faculty ; from time out of memory
tboy have corrupted tho blood, demoralized tho Joints,
voxod the norvea, apronized the muscles and racked
tho brain with wearying pain.

"ATmopnoiioa" la tho enemy ot Bncnma-tlm- n
and Neuralgia, repairs their damaffoa, renews

tha blood, eases the Joints, calms the nerves, soothes
tho muscles, gives rest and peace to the troubled
brain, and ensures delightful sleep.

"ATHxopnoKOs" Is a new remedy, but It has
been abundantly tried. From far and near come tea.
tlmouiaUi from persons who had lonir
been aufferera. It has turned tholr diseases out It
Iras cured them. That is all, and that is enough.

"ATnxoraonos" can do for yon what
it has dono for those suflcrers. It can
dri vo out your Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
nnd will do so ifyou givo it a fair trial.

" ATnxoraoRos" has by thin time had sucn a
good trial all over tbo country that Its true work Is
known, and its true character proved.

"AnrxoraoRos" means "Prize-Bearer- ;"

"Victor ; " " Conqueror." It carries off the prize as
viOTon over the attacks of those terrible maladleii,
and Cohqukbob of the frightful agonies their vie
tlms have endurod. Mot s mere temporary relief,
but a permanent, enduring, and triumphant euro.

If you cannotget ATnxopnoROsofyour drug-
gist, we will Bend It express paid, on receipt of
regular prico-o- no dollar porbottla Wo prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, but If ho
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at onco from ua as dlrocted.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

HaummnsmH I r nHiimiiniirmu

fWWWft
Hpo Hmoliinir in tho real kst of a tobacco.

It is the regal way of smoking. You get
more directly at tbo flavor ami fragrance.
You tako the enioke cooler, and tho tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pil-- smoking is
smoking reduced to a fino art

The mora tlio question of adulterated
tobacco forces Itself on the attention of
smokers, tho moro desirable it becomes
to know prcclnoly what you are smoking.
In Ulackwcll'a Bull Durham Smoking To

bacco you havo a guarantee.
i always, mat it is .nature's
k own unadulterated rroduct.

Its fragrance, flavor, and
-- b" unsurpassed onauty.aro de

rived irom Uio sou and air.
Try it, and you will bo ai.

ML Mono genuine with-
out trade-mar- of tho Bull

I All successful Fishermen and Sports-
men enioko lllackwcll'a Hull DurhamI Bniuking Tobacco, and they enjoy It.

J--v E. INCH,
"Ittuti''iie!urci and Dealer In- -

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Streci, between t'oiu'l Ave. ,.ud Levee.

CA.1KO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OK AMUNITION.
Safes Itaaalred. All Kinds ol Kevs Mado.

IAS. R. SMITH. CQBERT A. SXlTlt.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIIiO. - - 1X.L.
The Kegnlar Cairo & Padncah Daily

Str. GUS FOWLER.
HENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UOUUE JOIiKs, Clerk.

LfRvos Pndncah for Cslro dally (Sundays except-
ed) nt H a. m., nnd Mound City at 1 p. m. Hcturn-lii(- !,

leHvcs Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Monnd City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, radueali & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Padncah, Smithland, Dycrshnre, Kdiljvllle,
Clinton, Dover, Clarksvllle and Nasnvlllo,

S2a B. S. RHEA.

J . S. 1YNETI ....Mattnr.
UEO. JOBE3....M Clers.

Leaves every Monday mornlni at 10 o'clock a.m.

2u W. H. CHERRY.

WM. 9TRONO Miator.
Clerk.

T. sTOleToryTVilat nWntnjsl Ifl o'clock, bias1'

lnlos connections si Nashville with tn L.
It. an N. O.K. U.Jot all points south,

ith the Upprr Cumbrrhind Packet Co., for all
the Upper CrmtierlsBd. For fralsht or

apply tin bomd or lo W. F. Ltmfcdiat


